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WTT.T.TAM P TCTTT V
Opposito tho boulevard.

594 W. Oontor St. Out tho High Ront DiBtrlct

Stop in at Kaler's
That's the place for a delicious choco-
late, a soda or dish of cream these
spring day.

You'll find your friends .here

KALER'S KANDY SHOP
Phono 334 W. Contor

YOUNG MEN WHO ARE MOST CRITICAL ABOUT WE
OF CLOWES, WEAR OUR CLOWES.

We Make to Order
$15.00 TSIf $20.00

Never Less GUARANTEED. Never More

THE UP-TO-DA- TE TAILORING CO.
112 iY. Center

i' K")liil Notice.
The party Who took iin umbrella

from thg ipistor'rt study of Epworth
(jhurcjt .Sftndny mgriijng at the prcuch-lnpn-

's Icuqwji nt,d to avoid prose-flntloti'i- ls

rcituestvfl to return sumo to

Tho Mirror office.
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t
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St.

Mr Hayorford 4 H. P.

Motorcycles
$135.00 Up.
llarlcy Diulson SUOO.OO up.
Tim rijlng Meckel, $UU0 up.
Hudson Couitcr Hike, S- -.' up

UmmI llloycles up
Uiled Motorcyiflcs, SR' up.

Hcpulrs mill Suppllc
Ijoucbt Price In .Marlon

',Jhe Cycle Inn
12. Mill near Main St.
sq. Xortli of1 Cput't House.

DON'T YOU
KNOW

That we are filling
furnaces for gas at
the actual cost of

material and no

charge for laboi?

Let us give you
ah estimate on your
furnace.

Burn gas, and
take life easy. Who
likes smoke, coal
dust and ashes.

The Marion
Gas Company

I

In order to be well
It does not pienn thnt, you
Jmvo to Bpcnd h great big
price for i) suit of
With our suits wo glvo style,
fit and workmnnshlp nt the
lenst cost, (lint Is tho
ronsuti our Is

inoro ovcry dny. Wo
don't expect you to buy otto
suit nnd tli ut Is nil, we want
to a stojidy

nnd, glvo you the best
for tho money of ntty stoto

'In town. See whin wo haven
to offer nt

T
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Sill

In charge of IiiiIh Slehlcr.

SCALP WOUND
INFLICTED BY jVEG'RO

S. P. HocUi'iibergei' Hit mi Head Willi
ii i.uup nioiic.

AVhllc walking on 'North Main street
Saturday nlsflit. 8. ,1. Iloc'lcxnbqrgor
nnd Thomaa tfponcqr, both pf Marloli
ntid omplycn of ,tho Clarion ,Stmiri
Ktiovei company, passed u croup qi
ncgroos among' whom was a woman.

Tho nogrocu had evidently been
drinking, and wore quarreling with
tho woman, nnd woro creating (ulte
a .dJrturlbaneo when paRjcd by thp
two whlto men. After llocUpubergcr
and Spencer hud gone a few steps past
Hie men. they woro not certain whoth-o- r

tho woman iwns whlto or colored
nnd thinking hor In need of help, re-

traced their steps.
AVhcn they approached tho negroes

cne of them threw a lamp-glob- e which
he was carrying home, and the nilsslo
.struck Uockonborgor on, tho forohend,
Indicting a scalp , wpund nbout two
Irchoa In length.

Seeing tiut the woman was a nogro,
and o Montly going with the mcD
of her own n,ecord the whlto men paid
no morn attention to tho miarrol, but
went lirnledlitoly to the office o'f Dr
AW II. Hlnlclln, who tool: sovera)

' Itches In tho wound.

I'llPfl Cured In ,n tn 11 Dnya.
Tour druggist will rofund monev It

TA550 OINTM1SNT falls to cure unv
case or Itching. Blind. Weeding or
Protrndlnir I'lles In 6 to 14 .lavs r.no

Costs about tho samo.

l'erh&ps the OTIsslKt-lpp- I broke
looso this way to linprpaa on aspir-
ing BnRlncw tho futMty of trying
to Impuund all that water thnt U

ovorwhelmlng tho southwesf.

HITCHCOCK TO QUIT
TAFT FOR BUSINESS

mi rr t
rtjfHKo 1

V .flftBr .iiiiHr AY

Pn.tmTiitn Gen"-.- l HltrhenrW.
Postmaster Ocnernl Krank II,

Hitchcock Is to resign from Ores),
dent Toft's cabinet and enter In
business In New York ut u lalary of
.'KfiOn tint jam. .Inst tuhn. I, It. nA
cupatlon la to be la nut l.nowu.
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MOTHERS MIES

APPEALS FOR IIP
Trinity Church Meeting

Well Attended.

HOME MISSION WORK

Speaker Tolls, of tho Lives
of Ittriorturiato Women.

W'nriis Youiu Olrls Not to l,cnto
Their Homes 1" tho Country Tor
City Ijlfc --v(locntc. n Homo For

'

J'nllcii Olrls In Marlon. rf

"Mother" Jal'neB, of Delawnre made
nn earnest appeal for more charitable
consideration for the unfortunate und
fallen women ot today In her add row
delivered In tho InlcrcHtt) of the Homo
Missionary work ut the Trinity Uap-- t

el church Sunday afternoon.
Tho text way taken from tho ele-

venth verao of the 18th chapter of St.
Matthew which reads "I'or tho Son
oi Man 1b come to huvo that which is
lost." "I Am glad (hat tho Lord had
uald that whosoever cometh unto him
he wl 1 not eiust out,' 'mild the Hipuukcr
"J have b(cn noked what la thu iwo
of wot king to nave tho lost and

women who want to bo loBt
Since 18U6 my life haB boon given to
thla wotk und during tint time I huvo
ccmo In contuct with nearly every
kind of women und I want ttf say right
here they can bo saved.

1 have come this afternoon to
plend for the unfortunate and fallen
women und I do not upeak ot the men
nltlwush ilielr soul Is just im prec-

ious In the sight ot Ood." "Mother'
Jnyneri wpoko of thoso who are

to shirk their duty In church'
aiutWnlsslonaiy work und p'aco the
Ifinden mi the shouldern of others.,
'"We should not forgot thut wc arc nil
u JtcliiiK'ir, thut there Is Hotuething
for each ot ua to do und that wo uro
i lurking our duty when wo look to

me ouo else to do thut which Is ex
pected of us.

The hheplicid looks to the safety of
his hliccp and M Js likewise our duty
In uplift the fallen. Tho common

that they do not desire ho'.p
I j a m stukc

"Do you know that there uro thrco
huiir'ud thovoand uuforuiiitia unit
fiilUii .oiin.'ii In tho woilil today? If
we have three Hundred tnousutui uu- -

,,
I'lC
i.iui r.il

ua
I

nan

wutit'.to. piogieumve.
whenever man

dowiiwurd

11

tho

ORIGINAL

Wa-Hoo-Bitte- rs!

bottle,

SCHMIDT CO.

Drug Store

. dLAlM AGAINST UNCLEJSAM BY VIRGINIA FOR NORTHWEST DOMAIN:
ONE HUNtiRED MILLION NOT ASKEb FOR BUT ADVANTAGES SOUGHT

of Senators Vlrolnla at ndWaton of Virginia.
Tho of Virginia to the northwest tho llmellqht

by tho Introduction Into tho of bill tho government to tho thir-
teen for tho received from tho of In tho of Indiana, Illinois, Michigan nnd
Wisconsin. sum Is estimated at JIOO.000,000. Tho now bill does not tho
to tho but to ndvnntnges.

COL BRYAN'S 1
OPPOSING GOV.

USY DAY"

HARMON

Commoner Engaged Ripping up Uncle Jud
Says (lie Governor Hasn't a Drop Pro.

gressive Blood in Him- - Declares Wilson
--Ohi- o Lime-Ligh- t, Today.

(fulled
Havennu, O,

Ji lt.ivctina
this morning on a two

lin we huvo tluougli urgiig
Speaker criticized women und crs to vote- - uifuluutiC.nvi timr Harmon

lilaiwl the bi cuter upon for l(l lu,Hjrt H'ovcrimr Woodtow
(I.IIlXcr WHICH II1C HIIKHUIIHUS

The

Map Wert
been Into

Tho

thnt r.itlu

rlmuriosV lAMIsmi In tho iitMldeiill.ilHen (.if her sex nru Ue:d today.,
iim.,.i iii.lh.nili.il i.r tho niasses' 21. In Ills IllivUnnu

to u iiml encourage thp chargud tKyjjriiur Iliirmon with
and to cast tho who .being streets' gundl.l.ite for tho

de m.s.aUo In lior llfo tin- - lroldciii. In Ik- told hisnever in a , 7,
am'leniv that (lovarnor W .Ihoiitil Kin- - mil th2 mill wliii her

downfur. "I. say, hero
'cu hce a or a

who has started .on tlw.- - path
try and help them

.lnvnnu. wlllln Htrlet llO- -

horuoti

claimed. Swanton rloht,
tlmo claim has ngatn

Senate u federal account
states money sale, lands states

desire that money turned over
desires sccuro other

ia
o!

PreM WHO
April

linings lliyan
d.i' swing

women men." Ohio, Ucnnn vnt-T- he

Illume tlium

Muy sp.-.c-

ili.ild fallen U'yan
down 'girl Wall

caused
right,

tip."
Mitllin"M

states,

lllilciiiry-roi'-Toil-
aj.

Aboard a siicckil Ituln lliwui today
Will visit Woostor,
vlllc, Maiisllcld. Uola

llever In tempcruneoidooH. not consider; wine mid Cohiiiibus. nnll ii.inorrbw.
Honor an the itrwitust factor In Morrow. WilniliiKtoii,. Washington
...I..I..P- .f n.o liv.. r.r vimiiir cIi-I- and Couit House, Cucluvll Uk, Lancaster.
stated thai man girls know nothing! .New Ixlligt.-n- , riHiniMuiUo. Knnm- -

o liquor until thoy iiuvoMeen trappuil.t vllle. DcnilltfDn' and btcti-- .
.. .. ....... ... ..... i i,,,,, ..in.. i . 'who nun jiariicu nr, sircsn mi mu ro.-'vi- - - , . ,u, v

sponslblllty resting upon nvrry mun1 After iiirciusing 1110 neinociRiic
und wain in In the world. ' Klvo thou- - jnuty oppoiiimit,y in lilj( Itavenn.i
sand daughtera arc llllng un-- 1 upcrch, Mr. sulijnccinlng the

known gravis every thirty nays mm j uu,iiuuii
.vn .i.trli hnv-- n t.prMiititil wnrtc tn iln. I 'I III liUC. .

I don't know i w oondltlons uio In "TIibl Issue this ear.U exactly
MnHnn i.ut I I If I woro to stav same as It WHS III lVJIi. iiuiueiy.
...........-.-...--.----- - - -.

lii-r- foe Inn diiva 1 would hCvernl PCopIo versus

Ohio,
be

many

woman

Hr.m

Willi hi race

Mr.

thu-

llnd

tho
tho

The molicv
(luestlnn was iiurely w Incident of

Tho speaker warned tho Klrl who la iho camp.ilKii 'i :;. Just as tho tariff
tempted to go to tho city und decMn- - question Is meielv an Incident or tho
ed to sanction opinion of thoso who ctiinpilgn Tho leal quostlon

that the girl In tho country U whether Uu- Kovcinnicnt l to be

is exempt from day dangers run by the pe-.i.-
- In tho Interest of

"It Is tho country that Is feeding the the people, ot in Wall stroot In tho In-.l-

nnn.hnir nnncl If them are any terost of Wall sluet. Tlie light made
tirls In this who want to go by tho Democrat 'c party In 90 was
to n larger city, don't go." I tho first great protot mude against

Tho spenker contends that tho par-- , tho contrcl or tlie dovernniuiit by tho

cnts nro to blame In many Instances predatory Interns. And- - the Wall
for tho nwful conditions existing stroot Democrat!, Joiuod tho Ilepubllcun
tho social world and champions an pnrty with the aid of tho largest cam-

era of closer relationship between par- - palfn fund ever uscd,.Jund, by moans
cnt and child. Tho anguish of tho of coorclon such us pruc-chll- d

In later yours and tho outcry Meed bofoie. .Mealed tho, Democratlc
"if. my parents had only wnrncd mo'
uro frequent results of the negllgoiico "Oovornor Harmon, who was then
on tho part of tho parent whoso fnUs fifty years cM, was fi inenibor of

pride cuiises them. U refrain from Trosldont f'levciand'ii cabinet, joined
conlldlng with their children. Iwltli I'lesl.U-n- l ileveind.and tho rest

"Motlibr." Jiiynes advocated n homc'ot tho cabinet In oppos ug

for rallen gltls In Marlon, a place ofthe Domociuil. puty und In iluct ug

refugo for girls corning from tlio tho Ilepubllcun presjdont tho high
veullo courlH and atrnnded glrJs who prlt of tlon

ceiiio horo from other cities. In spoak- - Sjnipatlili's iXot CIiuukciI.
Irg of tho woik In olghty of hucIi "I afllru. that Ooveinor Harmon has

not changed In sympaUilca stneo thathomes thioiighout tho United States,
she that from seventy-llv- o. .tlmo. I nlllim that A lyinimthle In-

to eighty per cent of tho girls therein !'' 0 with Wall stroot a, thoy we.e

010 saved and lead to llvo noblo mul.t'""" '""1 l'lt ' ,1"!,?l1"lt "" ll'u '

useful lives I""- eoiitrot m Prtp m unuu
r Wall st.eet. If Oovornor Harmon"Mother" Jaynes Is nfllllated with

him liow Wl.ero lie'.'e tliiH, l.t sand wo.klng In tho of tho
Chittenden Girl's Homo of Columbus,
.she spoke at Wosloy M. IC. church
Sunday evening.

.Slllo Of 'llH'lll llllI'M'S.
It D 'Heavei-a- . of rrospoct, will sell

a carload of farm Tuesday,
April S3
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Tho groat blood
norve Romedy,

now 25c.

and
$1.00

&

Co. Main & Center Sts.

territory of
honored domain brought

requiring to original

certain

lor
in (he

1".. William
started ficm

cIimMur

AkreMl,1 Lotlduu-- l
Miiim'Olliad,

mother'n

present
contend

piesent

audience

In

.ticket.

Cleveland

ju-j- nr

declared

t"'- -

IntorMts
ever pill'lun .uiinnieu uihl uu lino
I'loatidciit I'd vi l.i ml woro wrong Hi

uwlslliig the it iniblicun party that
vour. If ln was m the rlfsht In "JS. then
tin. nenilv n.iif million Democrats of
Ohio who votnl for nu- - that jenr were

wrung; If he, anil the Democrats' of
Ohio are together now, cither he has
changed or they have changed.

"Tho vote ut tho primaries, Miiy 21.

will show the Democrats of this state
Hlirr inu imvr
for protection of p.pn, l",em 7?' ,ini,c
Un Willi Htreet pbindeibiind, are rcdd.vi
to wiilk under joke nnd inrenda,ri
tho government. Into tho hands of
those who have, for u gcneiatlon. ro- -'

sorted to every menus or deception,
corruption and Intlmhl.itlnn to exploit,!
tho masses. This Is the issue. In Ohly
as It 'Is nil over the country.

In vVgtnnthe iionnMiratlcjitiygjiif
Ohlo'toiyifie forJwlm In tliif Jirlni- -

'T w'sillt 'oiorpOsfliJ4;rj'i yTTi tji
votn. dlriStlv. Viir;5pi(lil(4ilM cufiij-il.it- i

inllffo Istrytrfnn vtUbb liuufi-sl.lt-

at I'lrge. Hul 111 tho districts
on must vote for delegates commu-

ted to ountllilates Instead, fyfo ihe
candldiites tmmclvcs. In this stati
Miur choleo Is llmlti--d to ltnrtnon and
Wilson and I Urge von n vote for Wn
urn und Wilson dplegates. If th- - U-s-

botwcoH Harmon and Clark.
I would urge you to volo for Cl'irk
and Clark delegates. If the hwiio wrro
lictween Ilnrmon and any other pro-

gressive I would tn'iie you to vote fo,r
the progressive and iirogresslve dole-gttt-

whoevor the progrewtlve might
he. In other words I mil Tor any o

ngnlnst hiiv roactloiiary-f- or

the people nnd against Wnll street."
PUBMC SCHOOLS DISMISSED.

, crowd that filled the entire front
of tho courthouse yard and over-

flowed Into the street" hoaid 111 van
at Ravenna. Tin- - street wore lined
with farmers rigs and automobiles.
Scores of men und women pressed for
ward to shake hand with tho com-

moner. Bryan w.is entertained nt
breakfast at tho homo 11. W. Riddle.
a Democratic leaner. ine puum-school-

s

woro dlsinlsvcd. Bryan urged
the Demociatle voters of the lUth dls-til- ct

to vote for Ij C Koplln of Ak-lot- i.

and Aaron of West
l'lirmlugtoii, .the Wloii candldntcs
for national convention delegates

After finishing his sot' speech, lin-
en repeated his recent declaration
that If Harmon carries Nebraska III

tho pilumrlaa theio April 19 ho will
lcslgn us national convention dele-

gate, should he bo oloctod
Tom U. Johnson of Cleveland op

posed (Inventor Hhi moil's nomination
i ii tho ground th.it ho represented tne
J. IMorpont Morgan Intel esls." added
Hiy.m.

After declaring that Harmon was
twlco elected on platforms endoisliiK
Iho Inltlatlvo .md relet ciidiun and, tc-for- o

tho constltutloii'll convention l.ist
month repudiated theo plolgcs,

nu Piiko Tin eo.
- I. .. . . ..- -1 -- .,

IBgblwt'Sgfty lg0wlijrl J ,yfHtwrg.
Maidio DeLond at the Sun, Monday, Tuesday and

PA&EMVE
mmwmimtwfm

AT THE" Si
Manic. Mrenglh and mill

bi' seen und heard at the Sun tlu-ato- r

Monday, Tuesday and Wetliiewlay b
expnrti In tbolr art nnd line. KlrM on
llic bill Is Hill ami Knight, "Tho Sport
und the Coon," singing, talking and
dancing. SocjihI, Is Cortland Mursdeu
and Ill-sal- Cirreinvood In the advance
lomedy jikctch, "Cutflcrt In 'the air.''
with "puipular song wing 'by llio high
est soprano singer In the world. "The
Custleu In tho Air," "Dreiims, Just
Dreams," and other selections ufford
opportunity for tho woman's voice to
range through tlvo octavos', and roach
A about high ('. H Is clear, tweet and
strong it all Its tones. This woman's
Volco won 'her such fame that she
was ,tho star at tho

where li was singing when
President iMcICIuley wmk shot.

Third In lino UCMius Maldle Delong.
who l one constant sereum In her
line of change urttst. Yon want to bo
In sh-ap- for a good. ImiMi iwheii you
ueo hor, an'il If yon lutvo iny blues sheKHiinm jimiii iiicj iimhi(.

tho tho against ' Jt" J
U ".

thu

woro

...

ine rourtll net on ,the bill Is tho
Ilerciilnnous Slstorn, wnrld'a grcntoHt
contortlonisls,
. AIanage,r Jtarlinv thlnkK tills Is ouu
of the 'beat bills III xaiulevllle ever put
on I'lio lioardrf In this city, and 'ho Is
Mirrly trying to pleast- - Ids tiuir'onB and
to heap nut'ull uiicltiiii oc sttggDatUo
acts.

Yoitliir.l-HHes- ' white N'llbltck
A new lot jilat received, worth $.1.00?
Dcutty .: lamg'i price 92. IS. . 1

Iile( trie lights .ire to 1"- - Installed
In mil' of tin- (ililct .'lid mo--- t f.imotih
ailmloo temples In Iiellrt.
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JWario.n's Best Clothing

Mm 2)

Wry
rrTfrfr'triTr'rl N. ss lvIV

Ufi.Qiurr;- -

Store. -- .' jar.

"Thru Kloppors!" '

Oct on tho right lino.
t it

A Cliimunnii can woai'hia
Pajamas in the daytime,
but you can't.

The new stylos! .

Comfortable!

Quito tho thing

1:

1

Plain white noafc'.ptit-tonis- !
" 'V '--

jranhattan' Shirts. ,, . ,.'
I ' s

You'll find it a plo.'fsufc
'to pay us lor thorn. , ,

'

.Smart at'torns that-j'o- u

havon't soon bol'oro. .. ,

'
.'

The now nogligoos, 50e to
$5.00.

Stoiu-Bloo- h, liiekoy Frec-nia- n,

W. S. Pock, stylo plus
tho right linos of olothing.

Macken &
Smith

The events In Tripoli huvo nVuvri
that In the next gre'll r'uropoaii war
the Ilj'lng miii'blne iiiuai lo rocUo led
with. Tho Italian commander' Ifrui vs
a hitich about the position ' Mk
strength of the Turkish forces us Ui
TiukH (lionise Ives. ,

Despite the competition of olt-'T-

It, the coal gas Hnislni-s-s of UiiKlaii'i
l rapidly expanding'.

1 Cook While You Sleep

We have a limited number only,

of the sanitary vacuum

FIRELESS COOKER

that we will dispose of to Mirror

readers for one coupon and $5.00
in Cash. As this cooker is worth

$9.00 at retail, the limited supply
will not last long and first to come
will be first served, so if you want

a cooker do not delay.

Clip the coupon below, sign and
bring to this office with $3.00 in

cash and get a cooker.

'COUPON I am a regular subscriber to Tho

Daily Mirror and mako application for ono of

your Sanitary flrolcss Cookers.

Signed

Address
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